
7.2  Best Practices
Describe at least two institutional best practices 
Upload details of two best practices successfully implemented by the
institution as per NAAC format in your institution website, provide the link

BEST PRACTICES 
  

BEST PRACTICES                   -   1            NSS ACTIVITIES 
  

The institution has two active units of NSS namely Unit-1 & Unit – 2 under the

competent and efficient leadership of two Programme Officer namely – Dr. B. Ravidas

Unit-1 & Prof. A.K. Mishra Unit-2 both the units are actively engaged in several activities

within the campus and outside the campus. Both the units  celebrate several ‘DIWAS’ and

‘JYANTI’ of great man. In both units a large number of college students is situated in coal

bearing areas and a lot of illiterate minors are working in coal mines . The Volunteers of

the unit visit such area s along with their programme officer and teach them the benefits

of sanitation, Literacy, cleanliness etc; They also teach them how to come out from social

dogma and leave the habit of taking alcohol which is a common habitual phenomena of

the area especially among the coal minors.  The programme officer also organised the

special camp in near by village for a week where the students or NSS volunteers engaged

themselves  in  social  work  and  at  the  time  of  evening  they  also  took  part  in  literacy

campaign. 

  
BEST PRACTICES                   -   2        Maintenance of Environment Friendly Campus. 
  

Our  institution is running in two campuses , both of which are environment friendly

green campuses . Both the campus are green and have seasonal plants . The college

regularly  maintains  these  plants  species  under  the  guidance  of  Botany  Dept.  of  the

college . In one of the campus there is a Botanical Garden which also maintain by the

Botany Dept. Both the Campuses are tobacco and plastic precaution in disposal of the

wastes  Laboratory  materials.  The  College  also  use  bio-fertilizer  in  place  of  chemical

fertilizer for nurturing the plants in the campus. 




